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graduating exercises of the zeviel
aaje high- schoolclars’of1915.

one of the most interesting parts,
andblack

the odiwhile: Frederick Col:
lins. ranks second. The following pro-

gram. will be given:—

History of Somerset County--Syives
Stouffer.

—“Travers’ First Ride,"

Paul,Mq

Flute, Paul MeMillan
Quince, Frederick Collins

Puck, Paul Hostetler

Bott

King.oftheFairies,

 

Starveling,’ Sylvester
Snout, Wm. Dill
 

 

bc Those prosecuted by

vore were sentenced to spent t]
than four nor more than six ears in

the penitentiary, pay a fine of ten
dollars each and restore thestolen

goods, Those prosecuted by Harry
Phillips were sentenced to spend from

two to three yearsin the penitentiary.

Peter Peterson, the “movie” man,
who was convicted of larceny, was pa-
roled for one year on condition that

he pay $70 to Charles C.| Shafer, his
former landlord. *

J. H. Murphy, the former B. &. O.

brakeman, convicted of forging a

check on the First National Bank,

of Hooversville, was sentenced to not
less than two nor more than. five
years in the penitentiary.

William Scott, convicted of a crime

against morality, was ordered to pay

a fine of $20 and to be paroled for a

year.

A number of foreigners convicted

of assault and battery, were severely

lectured and ordered to pay the costs
in all cases.

THE CATHOLIC MAY PROCESSIUN

The capacity of SS. Philip and

- James Catholic Church in this place

was taxed to accommodate the large

congregation which assembled on Sun
day evening to witness the annual

May procession and the crowning of

the Virgin Mary, the Queen of May

The procession started from the par-

sonage and was pretty indeed as it

gracefully wanderell through festoon-

ed aisles in lines separating and re-

uniting. The program as given in our

last issue was prettily and effectively

carried out. Rev. Fr. Brady in his ser-

mon appropriate to the occasion an-

swered the question why the Catholic

church pays honors to the mother of
the Christ by saying that God Himself

first honored by choosing her from a-

mong women to be the earthly moth-

er of the World's Redeemer.

Mrs. Matthias Poorbaugh who has

been staying with her daughter,

Mrs. BenjaminTuten,

has been seriously ill for the past few

days.

Rev. D. W.

recently purct
tained from the

 

 

4 Ibs. of evapo

cts. at Habel & Phil

 

   

 
on North street |

for 25

lookout for thecolored brand.
theday he.arrested ©one"
had Shapare size himup. The
said that,he:felt sure thatshe was
one of the ‘trio. i

 

SOMERSETCLASSIS. .
According to © announcement the|

Somerset Classis of the Reformed
Church meton Tuesday‘evening of
last week inthe Reformed church at
Rockwood.

The opening sermon was preached
bvwRev. Ira’ 8. Monn, of Salisbury,

 

    

 

 

 w.ter which Rev. D. 8. Stephan, of
Berlin, was¢'%€ted president and Rev.
Skyles, of Cmaberland, was made sec- |
retary for the coming year.
The day sessions of Wednesday and |

Trursday were taken up with various

kinds of routine business. Among oth-

er matters Cyrus T. Glessner, of Ber- |

lin, who had finished his studies at

college and seminary, was examined |

and licensed to preach the Gospel.

Two other applicants to become min-

isters inthe Reformed church, one of
them from another denomination,

were taken into consideration. The

Treasurer’s report showed quite an in-
crease in benevolent contributions

during the past year. On Wednesday

evening Dr. D. A. Souders, of Irwin,

one of the Missionary superintend-
ents, gave an illustrated lecture on

Hungarian work; on Thursday even-

ing Dr. A. B. Truxal, of Meyersdale,

delivered an address on Foreign Mis-

sions and Rev. A. M. Kifer, of Green-

ville, spoke on the Orphans’ Home

and schools. The report of the schools

of the county were execellent. There

i

 
ders of the county present.

Classis adjourned to meet next year |

at Salisbury. {

It is estimated that the work done

by volunteers in this county on Good

Roads Day would have cost from

000 to $15,000. About 5,000 men

at work.
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CHAUTAUQUA TICKET AGT.
were fifteen ministers and twelve el- h

| Association will be here on Saturday

t who stand surety for tickets. Presi-

dent Kyle of the local management

  

ved from thePe, I

 

ve : of the store and ‘that was packed full,work progressed it became somewhat

|

the stairs leading upto the read:of a complicated affair with a great wear department were’ crowdedmany plans to be carried out. and
watched, yet there has been a spirit people waiting to hear theresult.‘of fairness throughout.‘the entire peri- At 9:30 p. m. the bell rangfortheod both on the part of contestants and

|

close and the contest was over. Thenmanagement, that speaks well for | began the final counit and the inter-this community. 4 . ost and enthusiasm was keyed up to~ The contest has been in progress || the highest pitch while the crowd|for six months, with votes being giv-

|

waited anxiously the result of theen out with each purchase. The color || votes. Finally at 10:10 p. m. the tell-of the votes was ghanged every month | ers announced that they were readyand during the last week they were | with the final result and a hugh fellchanged every day, in order that no over the listeners while Mr. Stotlercontestant could hold back her votes. | read the winners.
The prizes that were given out were On the announcement that theof three kinds, the weekly silverware || first prize—the splendid $600 player-award that was given out each week | piano was won by No. 161, Miss Kath-| to the one turning the most votes In ecrine McKenzie, the crowd let loose| for that week; the monthly award of its pent up enthusiasm in a round ofa gold watch that was given out each | hearty applause.
month to the club turning in the | The othernine winners of grandgreatest number of votes for that || awards, were then read, and the con-
month; and the ten grand awards that || test was over.
were given to the ten highest contest. In talking with” Mr. Clutton of the
ants at the close of the contest. In all || Hartley Clutton Co., he said “We are

  

 

‘this made about 40 prizes that have| more than pleased with the result of |been given away by this store; in fact the campaign, and especially pleasednearly every person who was active | with the good feeling that existed be-in the contest either as a contestant| twen the contestants even during the
or one of the club members has Te- exciting time of the close. We appre-ceived one of the prizes to repay. her ciate the co-operation of the contest-for her work. | ants and regret that we do not haveOn Saturday there were special a piano to give to gach one of the
plans made for the closing day. At

two o’clock in the afternoon, the Half- | have conducted the contest as fairlyhour sales were started which contin.| Continued on page 5.
 

| NEW PLANING MILL FOR
TO BE HERE SATURDAY.| MEYERSDALE. |

Jesse E. Marshall, the general tick- |

et agent of the Lincoln Chautauqua has been the foreman in the Meyrs-
dale planing mill has launched outof the present week to meet all those

in the Miller Mfg. Co. building, hav-

1dy put in some machinery.

y he went to Somerset

me- more machines- from

3d mill ther

 

  
  

 

  

especially desires that this part of the

ork be promptly disposed of at this

i and he urges all to get their

3 now. This is but a r >

] all know

  

  

ing to his customers

Born to-day to Mr. and Mrs. Thos

2 daughter.

 

     

and |’
the up-stairs department was full of|

: in all of theTooms on the lower floor.

 

A very pretty and artistecher

a

r

church
edificeis" to be dedicated by the con-
gregation ofSt. Mark's Reformed

| fred Schick Kresge being the effi-

interesting and profitable day fis
expected. Thechoir of the Amity.‘Re-

program -for the day is as follows:—. MORNING SERVI
9:00Sunday School. 'Fo

 

. Orchest
|10;100 Tnvocation, Tov. A. E. Truxal,
:

D. D.
Sinking“Amity‘Reformed ‘Church

Choir.
Seripture Legson—Gloria Patri and

£ Prayer.
Singing. 1

: Dedication—By the Pastor,
The Rev. Alfred Schick Eresze.

hem—Amity Choir.
rmon—Chas. B. Schaeffer, D. D.
ging

 

 
Lory

liction—.

12 m. to 2 p. m. dinner will be
  

Church, at Pocahontas, The Rev. Al-

cient pastor, on next Sunday. A very

[formed church fs to bethere+The]

9:45 Music, Baldwin % Livengood |

Jonas: Layman,

ARTISTIC POCAHONTAS.
“10 BEDEDICATED

 

served in the basement chara
AFTERNOONGrad

2:15 Organ and OrchestracutraPreinde.Anthem— Choir,
Scripture Lesson, Rev. L 8. Monn.
Singing
Sermon—Dr, Schaeffer. :
Singing
Offertory
Benediction. :

EVENING SERVICES.
7:30 vocation by the Pastor.
Singing
Scripture Lesson, Gloria, Prayer.
Hymn
Sermon—Rev. H. H. Wiant,
Hymn

Offertory and Closing, Benediction.
The following are the members of

the building committee—Rev. A. 8.

 

“i Kresge, chairman’; M: F. Werner, seo
retary and treasurer; A G. Yutzy,
J. C. Millet, Noah Lint, J. W. Ark

Simon Werner

 

 

Harvey Warner.

The members of Baldwin& Liven| good Orchestraare—C. W. Baldwin,C. E. Livenguta, ¥P. H. Clutton, W. H.
Baldwin.

 

     

  shibETon HONOR GUEST,
Miss GraceKendathelydange-

; ter of the Ho

  

Aprofusionof flowers and pink can-
dieswere used. A large pink umbrella
‘Was ‘suspended between the parlor 

workers, but that is impossible. We |

D. A. Friedline, who for several years |

for himself. He is equipping a plant |

and library fromwhich pink ribbons
dangled. The prospective bride being
askd to pull thestrings on the ends

‘of which were tied gifts to be used
in her future home. The hostess pro-

during the afternoon and each stitch

was a wish for her future happiness.

Pink bride slippers filled with

rice were the favors for each guest

and the pink tolor scheme was a-

gain carried out in the dainty refresh-

ments which were served in the can-

| dle-lighted dining room where the fu-
ture bride occuiped the seat of honor,

| her chair being decorated with a large

white satin bow,

The guests included the members

of the younger social set, a few mar-

ried ladies and the following out of

‘town guests: Mrs. A. P. Kephart, of

Philadelphia; Miss Martha Clark, of

Glen Campbell, Pa.; and Miss Flor

ence Maust, of Salisbury.

 
TO FURNISH COAL

FOR U. S. BATTLESHIPS.

The Quemahoning Coal Company,

with offices in Somerset,  unounced

Saturday morning that ith d landed

{a contract for furnishing coal for

| ships of the United States. Th amount

| of the tonnage is not being given out.

| The contract specifies Ralphton coal

| which is to be delivered at Annapolis,

Baltimore and Philadelphia. The fuel

will be handled over the new Somerset

& Boswell cut-off on the

Ohio Rairoad.

 
  

   

boom in the  The contract means a

ry about I

ly work at the min

  lefinite period.

3-Speed POPE

BICYCLES, just

Climbs any hill with ease g

 

came

  

jeonnty for 1915 as follows:—Jénners

vided towels to be made for the bride |

Baltimore & |

 

HCANATION
County Superiitendent D. W. Sei

bert has announced ‘thedates for the
‘examination of: teachers in Somerset  

  
and Boswell, June 3—4; Somerset,June 7—8; Shanksville, June 9—10;Davidsville June 11—i12;
ville, June 14—15;. Confluence, June17—18; Reéckwood, June 21—22: Gar
rett, June, 23—24; Salisbury, June 25
—26; Meyersdale, June 25—26; Ber.
lin, June 28—29; Professional, June
30, July 1; Special, August, 19—20.
Examinations will begin at 9 a, m,

Each’ teacher must present a health
certificate properly signed by a phy-
sician. Applicants should have scratch
paper, blotters, pens and ink. Last
Last year’s certificates or reports are
expected of all applicants, They will
be examined in Pennsylvania history:
as well as United States history.

Provisionai certificates will be is-
sued before July 10, and all profes-
sional ones granted prior to June 1,
1914, must be renewed. Two days will
be taken this for each examination.

—

ie

E

S

U. B. CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

The twenty- sixth annual conven-
tion of the Young Peoples Christian
Endeavor of the Allegheny 'confer-
ence of the United Brethren Church
will be held at Rockwood, June 22,
28 and 24. There will be morning, af-
ternoon and evening sessions: Pra&
tically all the pastors and delegates
of the United Brethren churches of
Western Pennsylvania will be pres-
ent. The Rockwood congregation is
making extensive preparations to en-
tertain all who come, with the assist-
ance of the other churches of the
town in the way of hospitality. Rock-
wood is a favorite Place for these con-   
 

  
game of base

on the atfernoon

tween The Frost-

e local boys. The

homeome
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